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NO. I 
,... wu Uoa. All h \ ow rail ...... and la ,.. , few u .. no � a�ut eo,7-.._... pu\11111 rept the '° tr.M.m.a.n prohedoa turn ,.... . ao .,._t t.haaU for i.ftc on i.ta. Studen doe"\ feel ,.. tar. .taM at the U ,_.tted m but of n. Red Rot ln room 18. The a.ct what he bM dolM and ia now dolftl' apc>Mible for U.. eond-.ct. of U..... I r••• • 1aJlor ' .. to tM •- Tlte U.n• Hot will �t 10 C9Dta. Bot, reaem- for u. Re •kl that tM lea.t tJUna Ml• .. or oU..ra. ln diKaNJ.ns Utit .. , .. 16 Jani I from wtuc.h Ca.r- E. l.- ber, TM a.cl Bot II well worth. 1-. Amuk:a coolcl do for Mr forelp 1. it wu •un-e:.d that the admtm.-'°" pa1'ted Uort. to TAY'°'· Warner, I e; Lee, l t; Edwarda, more tA.u. wortll. extra cba.rse- people i• to U.t them riP'- la traUon doeu't lean the student TM lWd Ma'f"'I in �•Pot ud 1C.-,.. I s: Jo.erauJ, c; CocblWlo The a.cl Hot will t t1an Two Buck- thi• war he think.a America Du be-- enoush rMponlli�Jit7. Someoee ...W. ow Met.a.Id CCHl1d onl,J set '1 rardl tennaon, r s: Bn-, Walton, r t; eta of Blood. Nm• a more ftmtlJ united nation. "Before JOU can do aa)'dliftL J"Ge an tM u.,.. ,i.11 attempted; .. Tar- AdeJM. Dann, r e; Taylor, q; Ckbor11. And remn1ber to IO 1i1p1t.aln \o h 11 inte,..tins to know th.ail Mr. Uve to c:o to tM offtce and .- ,__ lor uecl lail toe .,..Ia.. fte 19,.Jt Hall, r h; Keuler, Benoit, I hj White, The M7at.er)' Show in room 29. No, Lanon I• not a natJ•• A .. rican. He miulon... Thi• misht ai.o t.nd to wu a.1JM.i dltutro91 for £, L. f b. 1"'11 not \ell wbo or what. but Jaat wu bom net.r Berstn. Norway, in c,...W aome ant.asoniam i.owarcl au-thoQ&ll,. for tile kkk wu Wocbd bf CARBONDAL&-.- wheN. That'• enou.sh now. IMS. He wu ed1K:ated in th• Unit.eel t.horit1 wbkh the •tudenu feel ia aa oppoe1as u-aa aad nm Nck to �nell, I e; 1 t; Sqant. 1 •; And remember the "eata" in the Stat.ff rectlYinc h1a A 8. desTM o.-er eurc1Md. tlM J..aata.a'a .c) Jani lhM. where Dann. c: F1o,.._,., ; Jtose_ra, r t; Hin- ...Jn corridor. from Drake Uni .. nity in Iowa in I Perhapa the tra.ble i9 lack of '-41-Wamer UM ,....,... and sta•ed 10n, r e; ateore, q; Mountain, r 11; 1894. Be received hi• Mast.er'• and en, aomeone •kl. TIMre •ost be off Hf t.. o. not pla7, Car- Powell. I h; Lamar, f b. Beet LlMela Sauml.a1 Doctor'• d� from the Un1nnity people to brMlt the trail On. thine '- f..-.f UM f1nt _.. la our line, Ref.,....._llot.M. S&. Louia. of Wi.conain. that waa pointed out .. pecia.Uy wu and ,........ tJarHP. It for T Tard.a aa Umpl� SL Lou.la. PROGIUM FOK WKBK that mo9t of u don't know how to the
A
:� Ma� :.:re ::-iod tlHi la. HNdlinNlfta�Wlmberly, St. Lou· T•*•' Ge, lA•� Ge! ;::t"C:�:ba:.!4��-·=� t.o •Ga-� Sout.MrMn Made their Laitial ftrat Aiih School Girl'• Glee Club, 3:10 LINCOLN GAM£ 1 Amo� the •uase•t.iona for improv-down, kt &Git tlM Wt OD a fumble � Laatsaea. Ge: Hish Sc-hool OrchHtra, 3: 10 inc cond1tiou here wu t!tat student. IOOll &tier. Getllna u.. ball apin, Girl'• Sextette, ':00 have cbarse of �bapel e..uttiMe oc-ho...,....., they dro.. \hrooa� for WMMM•r LAST FOR SOME caa1onally. Some r.-, \hal. tld• another ftrst Gown, but theft were "J" WOMEN Of.SIRE j Collrr• ClaH Mttlinra. would deve.lope 1TMt.er int.el"fft aMOftl' stopped by N� and Edwarda, Hirh School Chorus. __ the •wdent&. tend to unify I.he .todetlt maktnc • cbop-kkk neeesaary. ne SlJNDAY READINGS' Men'• Giff Club, 7 15. Saturda)·'• cont.t with Lincoln �y, :;w1 :::n:i:U�)'a -=':J: �t=--::. :,_u -�� ... d.':; n.,..., will be the lut collere football came spect amonc the studenlL Bid. t.IM �of the >eriod. one pa-. Ta7\or Colleae Girl'• Glee Club. •'.00 fo� Captain �·["":e and Duni ;:!:: l oppHition felt that the ,....._ to Warner tof' 11 7anlt. Wnc U.. WedneeclaJ .-.enins the Younc C'ollrll'f' Otthntra, 7-00 • 0 recei;;:, t e r k �� �· pM would hHe the aame attitude tlllat cmJr �1....-.a ..ent worth omen'• Chriatian Auoc.iation met 30 h may a mar e n •P r- 1 many do noy tn �lau meet.IDC'lo aad 
, lac M. in lhe parlors of Petbuton Hall Dnmattc Club. 7: ance of aeveral playe" wbo ..,.. that at M9\ there woWd be u 1.a-me:!.:' a&&rt "CI :;; U.. NC'Oftd Ult Qwit• a lot of bu.in_..,,... attend· Fri4ar craduat1nc from the two .1•r course, I U9Ue in diatw.rbanct. nere .-iied w.-1 bJ i.rina tO ,..,. oa tM ftrst ed to. S..eral ha•• ult.eel for Sunday CollQt" Choru� amons q.em, Hall, While, Benoit. aome doubt about whether at:91mRU play. n..n, � ,,.. uusht afternoon ,..In.cs br tomr member Hich School Cta .. Meetmp. Heuler. all bacU. Cochran, surd, woukl ban an1thlnc lnterntlnc .,. hoklt aad ti anl penalty the of tlHi tKUlty. Thla plan WILi nry Brown, t.M"kle, and Jouerand, centff. I worthwhile to pNMftL ft DCf .. L.. • 7..__.__.. &. 1 • i, ----ul laat T•r, • It will be con· 8atanla1 It 1• saki, however, that the lut two At t.IM end U.. .-U....t ol UM nt o _. ...... -...- • OU � Ltl'K"oln Game, I :•6 named may be back in w:hool next ST09P MelMICi to f•YOt an '"a.n-�t :-- c �old ':'u.t:"� u::._4 Un:: :!la..:,,-:. that we can have a 
Mo ... J 
fall. , . I Court" of tM •� fter.a .... • C.:�·� .!L ,,: kidl7:, .W. aOCMI tin*1afnment for U.e nut Men'• Glee Club, '7:16. I l.A�t 7,.;.: elev: in-W:. ,:� �t cMal ef dl� .t ...... fte Md II ,..... for the kkktnc �f,ollo� - - 11 the , - -- fo• .. ·� �t wou:e:.:. ment • witU and of adviaabUlty. S.t U..f --teem, l1aee theJ ... st..,, tM M1I •- wau• ._..... aton ended with Mloption o a 
he &. L fo.l. bot tU the ""'41a7 attemoon "'ldi Tb
\: Ge, lA•ta•ea. O.! MUOned team for t.he foUowtnr fall to diaru9 tM q999tion at .,.._w � ;,:: Jiit w�• Captain twW::.. Int ... t.r la a Tkanbci•inc � and then UM job to do ovu. But �la 1encth with a l.arser bocb of ...._ta Mr iac:tift..I a CariKJnda1e paM Nov ...... II '17 M.r. Wklcer. Others Y. M. C. A. MB� BSDAY NIGHT = !!e:.:: :::k'f:;•:::th:rho1::; incladinr the Y. W. C. A. and 1"IHd &o hil Ii 7arcl line. '!"bed • • U.. lilt ..,..: 
The m•tin• of th. YOW\&' Mn'• or two. That i• an mcou.ra,cinc aip 
I ::::. �-:= = �.,.=, = �...:.'iii!'� �tla� ":;'"�.fa • .:!t� for E. I. athlelic"I. 8T DBNT coo:�I CilNIUL • k!S •-l'J'· II .,.. foul'tll Janua.ry l�lll,. Gllaa lUnneT for4 Dad!.,. p•• an ln...U..s ,.. COMPLBTB ORGANIZATIO TIM ladont Coancil - Sat. .... T down. • U..p..ldck .,.. Jos1<a1. � P"""'7 l-lllloe lk porl 01 tlM O..eva conf..--e. T'lleo OP TBB Dlt.AJllATI CLUB lo clianu plau for Ille .....Uva), N .. .. ,_ t....... - ...... p.......,. 1�11- w.......  Claodo C..lll d- Ille "'"9pt A• 7:IO Thurocla1 .-Inc u.. Ora- ....... II. � 8UJ1lou, Loil - U..t \Mt .,.. """!.. U:,. 'L L Boat � Bator4aJ of whlc.h la holnc ralaed !or Ille 1Utic Ctoh held lta ...,..i .....ina. <:ni. � 8tuloT Coot _. •-L · ""' ...... to -· ,...re wwk. Carloe Goff told -- A ..... t1t11tion wu adoptacl and ..,.._ - BaJI, Lele Crala u4 A.-..W.U7 .,...., f 
tJlllrc of u.. toe1aJ plan• for t.M ,.._,., mittee reporta MaH.. Clark wwe appola.&ed '* � after' 
te ::.--7: .:-_.-::: = BOCIUIY TOU�t:a �U DAY ud,,:0.::ad ,.�/:; � .,.. p�• '!::; .::'"lo'::: J�= � "°:!: ':t tJM,. t ...... - - Ille TIM s!rle loa•o - llolns l'iY9 o•• lo plaaailoa for - ........ A Yloo pNOidomt and ..._.. Carloa Goff, s....i.,. Ceoll, H-"'11 _, "'°'.,. llOt, i.t MeJuM ,_i - lo lo fall poapa. 0.. Wso s-11.,.. plut .... .,. "°" alM • .._ TIM ,,_, Balta..., ud S-1,.. tlNlr ,..ttlou ...... Ille .WO 
f0< Su4aT ,,..,._.., witlo ti.. topic, -. U.-. .,.. , ltollon 8._.rt, Codlraa and Ralpli .UUU _. -of U.. hid U..t Tar_,• kid: WU 
..-ln .Ut. or to wt..t utent we p....W-t; Harold g__,., Ylee P,.._ aicned W tiek.t ...... - al s...,. B. L ,la ,..-WT •- ..,._ loa•o tho e....- q.- at E. I.!" ldent; Haul Hall, _,...17; and TIJ- An- - - el tlla _, U.. _,..of Ille 6.W Mt.II eprinc. I- poulMI .. � font u..n.,, -· aW. ,,_.., ...i el Ille U.. hall lftalM tile - • "*' slM Ille - altar 'l'll&aUsl · Go, Lutna-. Gel An- -.,., U.. -U - of loa""s -- ot tlla .... •.w-s1 .. -apo1ni.. 
K.utllalllcCaill� � ......... , .. u..-.. -�u..---� After t ...U,.. Car- ...__ Tin... Ille - _. ot E4M er-toe -t U.. ....i. _. Tit_... L Tltq aloo ---� 'i!.!": j..t .. ::: =la........ . ...... ...  Dlnlllr. - " • - - UMola......, 
or any line of activity. rammar, while In Charleaton do as the Charle.a· n even more technical and some· tonians do-almost nothing to back ·me.a more tiresome phue of Eng. the team. Then too, these newly ar· Hsb, ia also important towards help- rived freshmen did not know most of ing to write and talk. You know when the members ot the team at first and 
!?m�: :x::;le�n:n;:eh';.'�0t: ,i;:01: did not have an intereat in what they 
say 4ike" or "as". After one has di�is fall the Jack of attenrtance at become tar enough advanced in the the games has been more noticeable study of crammar, it he can cet up than during the laat two yeara. And and go straicht through the analysis the Blue and Gray hu won e'\- '.'r) �( � aentence correctly, he has P'°.wn pme on the home field. ln the twn 1n 1ndepend�nt and clear thmkin� football seasons previous to this onf' an_d reuonmg power. I sbould.n t tbe gate receipt.s have paid the u­th1nk I sho!'lld even 
,
need � mention pen.es of the games but this fall not how beneflc1al to one • readmg, novel, a aingle game paid ouL poe�ry and d�ma atudy classe!I are. Oeapite everything the team h».s Besides teaching .one . how he . 11hall 
I 
gone ahead and played winninlt' f....cit­know that something is . good hte.ra- ball. All honor to them. ture, these counes contribute stories, 
character, and tac.Ls 'with w�ich one PROCRASTJN ATIO!'i 
�:�1;ea�el;0::e :�:ly�ev:rlu:a::u:� Perhaps the greatest consumer or 
conta.c:t with other people at all . potential energy is procrutination. 
But fortunately most of us do not Everyone knows how easy it is to put 
live shut ort from the reat or the oft studying some particular subject 
world. And to bring the matter of on night:! when he is unu.sually tired 
Engliah down to an even more prac- and sleepy; then, when the nut all· 
tical, .. bread and butter" plane, even .signment is made and he does not 
skilled engineers, and architect.s u conscientiou•ly attempt to study, he 
well u teachers and lawyers must be ::r�i�h�tnd�:,e1:�s;:n e!�i:n:i i:�: 
::�e s':c.u°:ee �bea�n����io��ore they �eglect� les�n of lut time. With 
No. I am not making a plea for a ln!'IUfflc1ent time to !ltudy both, be 
Better Engli•h Week but (or a Better I 
turns to ano�er book; then too soon 
English all the time. The converts comes to re�hze. that he hu lost out 
acquired in Better Eneli.sh Week completely 1� h1.s counie. 
rwhe.s often fall .short. Sanely, and I . And thu..s 1� goe•; through college 
while by yoorselt, conaider the ques· 1 i.re we P.rom1.se ourselves that nex� 
tion and see if a better .speaking and · Sunday will find us a� Sunday School, 
writing ability wouldn't help you very I next year we are goin� to make bet­much. . Then sta.rt to work to raise ter a;•de�; we �ully mtend to �tart 
your !'ltandard of English every day 
I 
studying 1n reality tomor�w night; 
and e\'er)•where. ;o
e
m:
h;��Uuni�ou���or:i��e �ourit�; 
some vacant period. Good intentions E. I. �EEDS IMPROVEMENTS are ours, but perhap! the majority ot 
With the mt"reased enrollment of us are similar to the terrapin that 
this year we are berinning to realise n1.ct!d the hnre. While we procruti· 
to a &"realer extent the necessity of nated along the way, some man with 
fuller curriculums and more exten- leH ability but more determination 
•ive equipmenL A few new mem- wins the prizes which we wanted 
hen have been added to the faculty with all our heart and soul and which 
to relieve some of the ronK'ffted we were capable of winning but for 
classes, bot if the llludenu were able the old habit of waitinc until the 
te�get a wider range of subject.a much next time to commence the f\8'hL­
of this congestion would be overcome. The Campu• Chat, (Texas). 
The O>Ilege Restanrant 
Next to home this is the Best Place to Eat 
We Wholesale and Retail Ice Cream 
Whal a Colle&e Graduate Sinp u 
'he Crups hia Diploma 
The bri&"ht boy: "To Have, to Hold 
and to Love." 
One not ao bright: '"Thal'• How I 
Need You." 
The fellow who just got b)•: 
.. Somebody'• Wrong." 
The ftve.year man: "Alter The 
Ball i1 Over." 
The one that cribbed: "You Know 
You Belone to Somebody Elae." 
The fellow that flunked: .. I'm Al· 
ways Chuing Rainbows." 
-The Echo (AYkanau Teachers) 
Kathleen McMullen (A Loxa girl 
who has hi!:ard of Starr Cochran): 
I'd like to aee Starr Cochran. 1 want 
to aee what she looks like. 
Ocean 
Wave 
A curlin1 ftafd 'that will make 
your hair ·•t91' curled. 
Cuarantud 
Price Sl.00 
Peoples Drug Co. 
Phone 888 
Pricea Right 
All the new colon in 
Silk Stocltinp 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Stuart's Drag-St«e 
Films 
Cameras 
Developing 
A large line of 
TOILET ARTICLES 
Latest Compacts 
and Rouges 
Fountain Pens 
and Inks 
Eversharp Pencils 
A beautiful line of 
STATIONERY 
an:•M7n.M�da!� en:::!"�e �� ,��g��������5m��=���;;�i;;;;:= 
sembly room): "Wish I had a hus· :; 
band!" We do all kinds of "Rita: "\Vhy dHs Alice wear al You Tell 'Em 
ha��,:tn�·�-' "To keep the .... from I We Sell , Em Mending and being drowned by the marcell wave." 
Adler Colle1ian and Curltt Clothtti Repairing A Story in Thrtt l.ines 
Lion and two lion hunters. 
Lion and one lion hunter. 
Lion_ 
-�·forth Texaa Campus Chat. 
What do you me:rn "classification?" 
One item on the que.stionaire the Y. 
�f. C. A. put out ar the first of school 
concerned the afore.said classification. 
One Sinth year .student very con­
scientiously wrote: White, male. 
Go. Lant�men, Go! 
THE GERMAN 
STUDENT REVOLUTION 
Knos and Roth�hild Rat.a. Bos. 
tonian ShH8 and Odonb, Kin«· 
ly and Ide Shirts, Allen A Under· 
wear, Phoe11ix and Allt-n A HOM'. 
Racine FlannetrShitlA, Tranlo 
and Lu:rnil Sweatus. 
Basketball Shoes 
Try u11 for the thinrs that are new. 
Home of Good Values 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Rooms 16 - 17, Under Bldg. 
Telephone 125 
Few Americans know what it mean11 '=====::;::=::::;;::==::::'.J..:====::::;;:::;::::::;;;::::;;;;;::::::;;;:::::;; 
that most of the students in Germany - -- --� -
now work their way through school. I B' u s I N E s s c A R D s Bcfo<e the wu, it simply wasn't done. When stan·.'.ltion followed the war, _ _  ---------
and inflation followed Atarvation, 
there wu nothinl!J for it, if hig!ier 
education wa.11 to be continued, but for 
students to work, and work hard, for 
the littlti soup, the few clothes, the 
shelter or whatever kind, which were 
to be had for money . 
Tht- opposition was plentiful. Fir11t 
of all, students themselvH were not 
used to the idea; then, employers 
were opposed to takina- in this inex. 
perienced help, when their own men 
were not all beink employed; the 
workers were oppo"ed, becau.se it 
p R. O. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Buildina-
Office Phone 43 Opening Eveninl'!I 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
lloun: 9 to 12; 1 :30 to 5; 7 to 9 
National Trust Bank Building 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Building 
WM. MILLS BARBER SHOP 
We cater to 
Teachen College Patrona"e 
meant more starvation and fewer jobs I ------------ I ---------
for them; the trade uniona. were en­
emies because they ptott'Ct.ed the in­
tereats of the workers. 
What i11 the situation now! In 
Germany not only do thousanJa of 
atudentt work, but �0,000 of them 
CRACKERS SHINING PARLOR 
We Clean and Dye all kinda or Sboes 
Buement under Linder'• Store 
Entrance W eat Side 
���=h i:�n8:0�� ::0t��ein���onnc� ------------
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
F.yt', Ear, Nose and Thoat 
Claue:s Fitted 
605 7th Street Phone 12 
However we are very glad to •ee thill 
very trouble come up becaute it will 
prove to tl1e peopte that E. I. is (ftOW� 
ing and becominc one of the potent 
factors in educating the teachert of 
Jllinoi•. 
on the continent that they do here 
In Juro11lavia, 97 per cent of the 11tu-
Beat Lin.::oln Saturday d�t rdugtta now work. The effect 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 
All work truaranteed 
Prices reasu1.able 
NEW
1 
CHARLESTON HOUSE 
and Barber Shop 
Somethinl' must be done to increase 
the capacity of E. 1.; otherwile a 
aood becinnina will die away becauae 
of the laek of facilities to keep the 
Khool s:rowinr. Even DOW HYtral 
1tudent. arf anding It impossible to 
- - - - of this enforced cont.act of the 11tu-
NBW CHAIRS FOR LIBRARY dent. with the people •·ill be enor· 
Seventy-five new chain made their mou1. German student-11 kno?" not 
appearance in our main .::orridor laat only "how the other hat! llvea," but 
week. Their destination WH the li· alao how it feel11 to be dependant on 
brary. They will repl11ce the old wages and employment. like the work. 
chain which have seen long and en are, without a convenient Dadd) 
faithful 11ervice. They are very nice to fumi11h the check when the exper. 
looklnl' chair•; al.a very heavy, and ience begins to get boret0me.-The Yery, nry ha.rd. New StudtnL 
Fint door north or Flnt Nat'I Bank 
W. M. BRIGGS 
Real Estate, Loana and 
lnaurance 
lobmton Block 
West Side Square 
CHARLESTON DAIRY CO. 
Manufactur«ra of 
"Ro1e Brand" Batter and Ice Cl'eal 
Phone 816 
Y � C. A.CO DBMNB 
llDUCATIO WBBX 
ln1teed of •upportln,s the Americ:All 
� in U. plane for Education '(: •i'u�:;:�:'U:.1-�!:.:·��� 
hon Con/en.nee to be Mkl indepen­
dently. 
Campbell 
Electric 
Sboe Repair Sltop 
Tbe Place to ret 
RVJ E A D Q AUTY 
Tiie Lat18t y te• In Tem­
Leatber aall18 your 
W18r Lon er. 
Located betw ... 5th ud Ith 
on aclt.n treet 
Pbone 1154 
Charleoton, UL 
J. L. McCall 
Fruita, Vecetabi... Candi 
and Home Killed Meata 
Rich Grade Canned Good 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
ro�:�.:.:.�-:'.:'t.h�!': 606 Sixth Street 
1r•m, •PP""'ed by the N. E. A.. Charleston, Ill. �·:1�= o:;tt-!1 o�':���:; ===========.::I 
• • • nebu.lou. and out of line with 
ron1trwcttYe edacational purpoML .. 
The Ltsion i. patdnl' emph.ul1 on 
llhl.f'raty 0.7. ..nutervr eeem• to 
hold 1ta own wit.hoal 1pwiftc eelebra­
lmn of It." Mr. Storer said. 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRI KS 
of 
TM conference will deal with a 
pro...,..m of l!Oftatnlcti•• Ma.cation, or 
•t IN.It what Mem.I ron1tnactl'fe to 
lht'm 
Jenkins Bottling 
Worls 
Brine 7our anap-.ahota to the Peo. 714 JaduMm St. 
pl.,. Dnac Store to M ftalahed. 
Phone 
HAFFNER'S REXAll DRUG STORE 
All High Grade Stationery 
Toilet articles, cosmetics and 
School Supplies 
Eastman Kodaks, Films and 
Film Developing 
South de Sq ..... 
Hua TCMI • YOCabalary to ..u' 
Wa�h the •ho• wi.dow at the P .... 
.- 0.,,. Co. 
C. B. MUCHMORE 
General Contractor 
MllUOll 
WI DOW GLA 
WIND Hl.ZLD8 
PICT RJI FIUMB8 
&IJ Snelli 81"'" 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
For l.adlee ud Gentlemen 
Hand Bap and ult..­
Cleued and Pollllhed 
pecW Treatment for 
Patent Leathers 
522 Jack1<>n St. 
Finit door Weal of Square 
COYLE'S 
PLACE 
The home of 
Good Groceries 
where price and 
Quality Meet 
We 
Deliver 
7th at Vaa S.rn 
PMae tM 
Everything In Quality 
of Rome Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
of au ldnd• 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
Fine Clothe Really Help 
a Man a Lot 
They t him aput; iive him. an air of 
d. tinction, a pro9perou look:; incollep, 
prof onal field -anywhere-it's a bia 
help to "loo like somebody." 
That' one of the reuona we sell 
Hart Scllaffiu,- I!/ Marz ClotMs 
UNDER CLOTHING CO. 
"What Shall I Give Mother 
and Dad for Christmas r'' 
M.ake It llM llii•I llMJ will alwap t.r-...re-YHr � .... 
a-...11« llMy cu kJ urt.lflias elM JM m• irin lite• kt t.ltie. 
� r... •nei•llHllt M ,..,.. tlM rilt•u .......  
MISS SAVAGE 
at JONES STUDIO 
O.er llkkett'• Jew.lry St.n 
-r.etve cm Q• .... .. 8elve4"" 
Charleston's Cash Clothing ud Shoe Bouse 
• "Pay C..h and Buy for Lesa" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
UON HATS A D CAPS ELZ FAMO S SHOES 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
Eut Side of Square 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR HOE�ln WI a trial 
Aloo Repair Traveling Bara. Trunk.o, Sultca.oea. Punee 
All Kind of Ropalr Work Satbifactlon Guan.nleff 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
For Style and Beauty--A Fisk Hat 
Thf' Mi4-�uo. B•ts •f MeUllk Btoca48 ne IN-Hllf•I. 
Let .. Show JM 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
Phone 637 
Butter Krust ����.i:ith Milk" 
A Smile with evory bite 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Phone 1500 orth de Square 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
°'Tiie Ro of Goo4 Eata" orth SW• Sq...,. 
Splendid 'rariety of fOClft prepared loy a cempeletlt diet 
BOO'l1I TABL COUNTER 
R•-•bM PriC9 Try ev PMtr7 
"80&LUI POii NOY. II le U 
� 
... &Ol[SN BAJllUEBS" 
widri N..... ..,..,, J ..... Kirk­
....... Molploo )(..,Joa, - S..Cb 
onc1 Von ll<lrnol<D 
Abo N...., Co-y and R.Yiew 
nllmlDA1 
-­
lllmDAY 
The lauah euaatlon o:f the uuon­
"IN HOLLYWOOD WITH 
POTASH AND PURI.MUTTER" 
( Norma and Constance Talmadce 
have a small part In thia) 
Alao Edvcational Comedy 
nlDAY 
-&nd­
SAT111DAI 
Tom Mb: in 
"THE HEART BUSTER" 
Abo Mack Sennett Comedy 
..,AT 
.... 
11JISDA1 
Antonio Moreno and Acnes Ayres in 
"THE STORY 
WITHOUT A NAM E" 
.... ........ ,.. 
IA1111DAY 
Suits Spong� 
and pressed 
$1.00 
Pressed while 
you wait 
75c 
We are On The Square 
EutSHle 
Onr Blaka Mi0iner7 
Phoae 1185 
We dellnr 
FRED B. SCHBIDKBR, Prop. 
CLAUDE 
COMBS 
Ov rcoats Suits 
Fine Quality 
$23.50 
,..,... .... ...... Cu­- -- - -- --
---� .. --
-!& ---
'°------. 
· - ....... "'-­
qed -af -minala � 
...... . I - w ...... , captain of UM !Anta­
ma, attended ecOool at. C........ 
for. twelve ..U eueral yeen aco-
1 Be didn't set upelled ........ U.... 
and then come here, but came lM.re 
I became he lilied E. L better. Schabre:r field wu tbe Kene of a bani fouaht rridiron batUe Satmday 
i:f;::00;n!:e:�:a�':'eto•e;�� � 
1 Rt.feree Cooper .. ya that the collec• 
Holeproof 
Good Looking-Loq Wearing 
1- ....... -. - .. - ....... . ......... 
..... ·- - ,..-- u..,si .. ..._ ........... . , .. 
-- .. ... - .... - -
llBNB B� ,.,. fllll. 71< ...i ti.It 
LADIBB B� 8llt, 91.51 ...i SUI . 
WINTER.CLO. CO. 
-THE HOUSE OJ' KUPPENHEl¥ER GOOD CU>THES 
i m.Jaht well take a leuon in pep and 
�
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support o·f ita teama from tbue ; - -- --1, Tra.inina- Sc.boo) clUHa. 
Lincoln Collect: held Normal to a 
0-0 score In Jut week'• frame. Lin· 
I coln is our opponent Saturday. J The mud du.ta that the varsity 
, took on their trip stuck t.o the croand 
·well. MOit of the cleat.a are still 
buried in EeypL 
E. I. can now bout of a curly­
�ead.ed quarterback. 
Go. 1..a.ntamee. Go! 
BFFINGHAM WINS OVBR T. C. 
Effinaham administered a 39-0 
trouncing to T. C. High Saturday on 
the former'• field. Coach Gilea' elev­
en hardly upected to win but did hue 
hopes of makinc some kind of score. 
Saturday'• defeat ia the fifth 1traight 
Ion without scorinl' and only the 
strong Arcola eleven la yet to be en-
RADIO 
Kennedy De Forest 
Information oa req•nl. SH as about our na1 paJ•eat � 
• I 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
New Loalion 7th a.nd Vu Bann 
countered. 
'i��������������
�
�������i! 
The victors were held to a �ir of ; 
touchdowns the first hall, due in part 
to the powerful defense of Nolan 
Sims, left end. Early in the second 
quarter, Nolting, who baa been p 
ins fuUbaclc: the put week, wu 
forced out a.nd bia eoing consider­
ably weakened the team. 
Effingham wu able to puah over 
four more t.oucbdowna in the tut two 
periods, ·one ruulting from an 80 
yard run that the left half made on a 
WHEN YOU BUY FROM 
PARKER'S 
Leo Mauney in 
"PAYABLE ON DEMAND" 
Also Century . Comedy 
"YOU'RE NEXT" 1 '----------=-· t �ffe.,. ... Gold eloM the- ...... 
son at Arcola Saturday with a long 
Hat of cripple. that will necessitate 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
-
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
EFFIE E. WYETH 
Needlework Studio 
Call and see the new shipment of 
WEDGEWOOD, POTTERY, STAMPED LINENS 
AND NOVELTIES. 
Make your selections early 
Phone 337 702\/, Jackson St. 
Keith's Bread 
Every Time 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Photos of Quality 
The kind your friends 
admire and you 
are proud of 
.Bring us your Kodak Films 
Phone 598 F. L. RYAN, Prop. 
some ahiftinc about in the lineup. 
MARRIAGE PBNALIZBD 
AT BAYLOR 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS <many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are welrome. 
Il students marry at Baylor Col· ;======================== 
lege, the couple are forced by a fac-
ulty decree to spend a year's honey­
moon ouuide of the college. 
At Wellesley they manage these 
thinp differently. The college gives 
a rf'urse in love and ma ... riagt:. The 
lovelorn and heart broic:en student at 
Wellesley receives first-aid right on 
the campus. 
The dean of the school or Arta and 
Sciences at the University of Texu 
is of the opinion that the decree for­
bidding marriage between students 
Visit the.new Jewelry and Gift Shoppe 
Succeuor lo Cott in rham & Linder 
New and up-to-date gifts for Xmas. arriving daily 
�v Article laid back lill Xmu. 
C. \V. HUCKLEBERRY 
West Side Jeweler 
while they are stiJI undergraduates ��������ffii11::������������== is ''illegal"-The New S udent. ; --- -- ----- ---- --
"The Chanticleer," Collinsville's 
high school paper, has made it's first 
appearance. 
Soldan H. S. won an unanimous 
decision over Yeatman H. S. in �eir 
debate on the question or "Phillipine 
Independence." 
Millikin is preparing for their 
homecoming, which is to be he1J on 
HOBART CASH STORE 
A HIGH r. •DB LINB OF CAN DIBS. CIGARS AND CIGAR· 
l!TTBS. C .i'ABTICS, BOOKS A ND MAGAZINES, HANDKER· 
CBIE�'S. PBRFUMBS AND TOI LBT ARTICLBS. NOTIONS. 
BANDAGBS AND FIRST AID SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, TAB· 
LETS AND SCHOOL SU PP LIBS 
1' U Foarth St.. Phone 759. 
November 21 and 22. �- :ii1�-=-����E5!- :11-E:11- 5���:':-5- ��-����5-i: -��� =�5! 
Northern liiino;. Teaohen' Cot. A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COATS, DRESSES, SWEATERS ���' r-=���i�:en�hi�ou"�:.beTo':! GLOVES, HOSIERY AND MILLINERY 
Skeyhill gave an addreu on "The New \Ve inl·ite yoo to visit our Shoppe before making 
:fen:�:·��:�;; ;,ur;:�: d�s���t��� your selections 
beinr blinded, but by a skilllul oper- Beauty Parlor in Balcony Satistaction guaranteed 
ation repined hi1 sight. 
The Student Council or Temple 
University 1- unable to function as yet 
because some claues ha\•e not elect· 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
704 Jackson St. Phone 608 
ed their representatives. ��::::===�=�=��=����������il!! 
Upper clan &'irl.s at Knox voted 
51-40 asainat the girls partkipating 
in orpniud yellins at the pm�-
Indiana University i1 to entertain 
the Stale Student Christian Confer­
ence, December 5-7. 
North Texas Teachers College of­
fers a new roune in phonetics. 
Beat Llneoln Satarda� 
New Patent Sailor Ties 
Low Rabber Heels 
$3.95 
"It takes Leather to stand weather'' 
EAGLE SHOE 
